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Tho appearance of tho nnt indicates
that the season for picnics is again
n hand.

No matter how protty a girl Is, sho
em't affo'rd not to know at least a
Mttlo something.

If the man who rocks tho boat were
tho only ono to drown, tho mourning
wouldn't bo so general.

Now Is tho time for the Russian
poets to glvo us something about "tho
Jaines they left behind them." ,

Joo Jefferson states that comedy Is
serious business. Wc'vo seen some
farces that wcro painfully tragic.

Lord Lansdowno's statement that
war oxIbIs In Tibet Is somewhat tardy.
Tho Tibetans realized It weeks ago.

llascball Is said to euro InBomnln.
nut what wo' want to know Is what
v.lll euro some of tho baseball players.

Hlshop Anderson's objection to hav-h- g

his salary Increased makes him
ono of the most lonesome persons In
tro country.

Considering tho number of men who
hnvo roaBtod pianos It Is surprising It
tool: so long to think of tho ldcn of
burning them.

A New York man wns made crazy
by consuming an ovcrsupply of lob-rte-

It was simply a caso of "becotn.
Jrg what you eat."

Tho man who Is always complain-
ing about Ms poor health seldom has
tho satisfaction of hearing anybody
ask him how he Is.

A contemporary millionaire declares
that "control of temper Is essential
to success." Ho unfortunately neglects
to say whoso success.

Tho New York banks are now said
to have too much money on hand.
Somo of those crooked cashlerB will
soon correct this evil.

A Pennsylvania woman who died
tho other day left $600 for hor pet dog.
It ought to be easy enough for somo
sharp lawyer to get that.

Whatever reason tho Ynlo studonts
may havo for going barefoot, accord-h- g

to their latest fad, It Isn't to save
raj n tho oxpenso of Bhocs.

A Chicago woman claims that sho'ran road character by tho voice. This
Is probably Just her cuto little way
of saying that money talks.

The fashion arbiters havo failed dis-
mally In their efTorts to abolish the
shirtwaist girl. Tho bosses can't do-fe-

tho will of tho whole people.

From Iho wny tho South American
nations havo been selling their war-rhip- s,

wo may Infer that they have
decided hereafter to live together in
peace.

The Boston papers tell us that tho
Wollesloy girls havo been so annoyed
by male flirts that in order to protect
themselves they aro carrying revolv-
ers. Where?

A Boston humorist who undertook
to scare a night watchman got shot
for his pains. Nothing 1b more dan-
gerous than to suddenly awaken a
heavy sloeper.

A man In Dover, Del., recently went
to tho whipping post for stealing a
railroad tie. Had ho taken the wholo
road ho would havo gono to tho win-
ning post instead.

There is to bo a scientific collection
of mosquitoes at St. Louis. Most
people will bo far moro Interested in
dodging the uncollected ones when tho
hot weathor comes on.

Out In Indian Territory a man was
recently blown a quarter of a mile in
a tornado. Ho could havo done bet-
ter than that at one of our little wind-Jammi-

political orgies.

Andrew, Lang's effort to wrestle with
George Ade Is not quite so funnyMis
tho earjfer English attempt to under-
stand Mark Twnlu, but it belongs to
tho same brand of obtuseness.

An old atlas, printed In 1796, says
that the climate of this country Is a
combination of all the other climates
in the world. That atlas must have
been written In March and printed In
April.

Lord Brooke, who is only 22 years
old, and who has no prejudlco against
cash, is coming over to this country
from England. This particular Drooko
is a bachelor, but he docs not Intend
to go on eo forever.

Sarah Bernhardt is suing a Paris
editor for damages because ho re-

viewed her now play too soon. On
this sldo the disposition is to wreak
vengeance on tho newspapers because
they nut off noticing the plays until
too late.

A Philadelphia court has decided
that a man does not havo to tell his
wife how much money ho mokes or
how he spends it. Before acting on
this opinion it wjll bo advisable for
most men to find out vyhat their
wives think about It.

BATTLE ON WATER

SAID TO HAVE TAKEN PLACE OFF
PORT ARTHUR.

RUMORS ARE JOT CONFIRMED

A Flanklnjj Movement of the Japa-
nese Near Feng Chang Weng Rus-
sians Bury the Dead In the Battle of
Nan Shan.

ST. PETERSBURG. Rumors nro
circulating hero that a great naval bat-tl- o

has taken placo off Port Arthur, in
which two Russian and four Japanese
battleships wcro sunk. No confirma-
tion of the rumor can bo obtained.

TOK10. Roar Admiral Togo reports
that on Tuesday a part of the fleet
bombarded tho west coast of the IJao
Tung peninsula, near Kal Chau, and
drove back a military train that wns
approaching southward. No trains
havo been seen elncc. Tho enemy was
driving In troops and throwing up
works, evidently expecting n landing
of the .Tapaneoo at that point, and
making all preparations to prevent it.
Small gunboats sent close In by Admi-
ral Togo bombarded tho Russians at
work, und it is believed caused con-

siderable damage.
IIAI CHENG, Manchuria. A flank-

ing movement of tho Japanese around
tho RuBBlan left from Feng Wang
Cheng Juno 0 was repulsed with a loss
of two battalions.

A largo Japnneso forco moved out In
the morning nlong the Feng Wang
Lhcng and Hal Chang road. Tho Rus-
sians had a forco strongly posted In
a ravine thirty miles southeast of Hal
Chong. Tho Jdpancso wore preceded
by two battalions, who walked into tho
Russlnn amousende. They received a
murderous rlflo and nrtlllery Are at
close ranso and wcro wiped out, only
ono or two escaping. Tho main Japa-
nese forco tried to outflank the Rus-
sians, who drew off without losing a
man. Tho Japanese closing In, found
tho ravine vacant, save for.thcir own
dead.

TOKIO.The military commission
assigned to bury the Russian dead in
tho battle of Nan Shan hill, at Kin
Chou, May 26, presented its final re-
port today. It was found that 10 Rus-
sian officers and 664 men who fell in
tho battle had been carefully burled
and 30 men wore burled by tho out-
posts, making tho totnl number of
killed left behind by the Russians 704.

GET READY FOR CONVENTION.

Advance Guard of Republican Com- -

mltteo Arrives at Chicago.
CHICAGO Tho vanguard of tho

republican national commltteo reach
ed Chicago Sunday. Senator Nathan
D. Scott of West Virginia and Gover-
nor Franklin Murphy of New Jersey
wcro tho first arrivals. Tho chair-
man, Postmaster General Honry C.
Payne, Is on tho way from Washing-
ton and will reach Chicago tomorrow
uftornooa with several othor com- -

mltoemen. When Senator. Scott went
to tho Coliseum ho expressed himself
ns ngreobly surprised to find every
thing In tho hail practically finished
and ready for tho opening session.

Among other members of tho na-
tional commltteo who will arrive Mon-
day nro Powel Clayton of Arkansas,
minister to Mexico; J. Edward Ad-dic-

of Delaware. John W. Yerkesot
Kentucky, L. MoComas of Maryland,
J. H. Galllngcr of Now Hampshlro
and Myron T. Merrick of Ohio.

PLAN MINING.

Union Men May Open a Camp In New
Mexico.

DENVER, Colo. A now mining
camp will bo opened in Now Moxlco,
according to tho Post, to recelvo tho
deported union miners, from Cripple
Creek. Tho Western Federation of
Miners will work tho claims on a co-
operative basis and will havo entire

"over their dovelopraont.
Provisions wll be made by tho federa-
tion for all deported minors, and to
tills end a carload, of supplies will bo
sent to tho now camp immediately as
a starter. Tho camp will bo located
near Tros rledras, which is twenty
miles south of tho Colorado line, on
tho line of tho Denver & Rio Grando.

Thero Is a district tbn miles square
of virgin ore, and tho work of mining
it will bo parceled out to tho union
miners. They, will work on the

plan, but tho miners will bo
supported bv tho federation while
prospecting.

Cockrell's Injuries Not Serious.
WASHINGTON Senator Cockroll

of Missouri, who was painfully In-

jured Snturday by being knocked
down by a boy with a bicycle, Is con-
siderably Improved. Tho wound in
tho shoulder was painful, but it is
thought it will readily yield to treat-men- t.

The senator is of robust physi-
cal condition and fortunately suffered'
no shock to his nervous system as a
result of tho accident. His pulse was
normal Sunday and he was able to
recelvo most of tho many friends who
called on him.

They're Not Train Robbers.
PUEBLO Colo. J. II. Rosb and

William Stubbs, railroad section la-
borers supposed to havo been In the
party which held up the Denver & Rio
Grando train several days ago near
Ulenwood Springs, aro in Pueblo. Ross
was supposed to bo, tho robber who
killed himself after ho had been
wounded by the pursuing posse. Tho
police Investigated and found that
Ross and Stubbs w'ero in Pueblo tho
night of tho j?rlme, having left tho
grading camp "where they were work- -

1 ing two days before the holdup.

CAN'T TRUST HER 80LDIER8.

Korea Fears If Men Are Armed" They
Will Become Bandits.

SEOUL Telegraphic communica-
tion lutB been with' Ham
Hcung, on tho east const,

Tho Korean war ministry recom-
mends distribution of 2,500 Korean sol-

diers In various positions, GO to 300
each, along tho Tumen river and
Great South road, In several Impor-
tant Inner towns and at Ham Hucng,
to prevent future Russian raids.

Tho Btep has not yet been agreed
on, as tho policy Is questionable in
view of tho probability of tho major-
ity of such a forco deserting with their
rifles, turning bandits and robbing tho
country folk rather than oppose the
Russians.

A numbor of women and children
from Gcnsan have followed the for-
eigners to tho Mountain monastery,
twenty miles from Gensan, where tho
latter havo sought refuge. Other1
fugitive women and children from
Gensan, numbering aixty-fiv- o persons,
have arrived at Fusan, 90 their wny
to Japan.

OREGON IS STILL REPUBLICAN.

Herman and Williams to
Congress.

PORTLAND, Ore. At 9 o'clock
Monday It Is conceded that tho re-
publicans havo elected their congres-
sional candidates by heavy majorities.
Congressman Blngor Hcrrman of
Roseburg, tho republican candidate,
has probably carried the district over
R. M, Vcaton, democrat, by from 5,000
to 7,000. John II. Williamson of Pine-vlll- e,

tho republican candidate In tho
Second district, will carry tho district
by probably 10,000 over J. E. Sim-
mons, democrat. Frank C. Baker,
chairman of tho stato republican com-
mittee, said:

"I prodlct that Herrmann's major-
ity will bo 7,500 and Williamson's 10,-00-

Judge Frank A. Moore, tho re-

publican candldato for state supremo
judge, will recelvo a majority of 20,-000- ."

.

RU6SIA HAS RUMOR OF DEAL.

A Nespape- - Ssys Unltrd States Would
Sell Philippines to Japan.

ST. PETERSBURG Tho Novoo
Vrcmya discusses quite serlouBly tho
report that tho United States intends
to cedo tho Philippines to Japan and
argues that tho far-seein- g Yankee, an-
ticipating the inevitable futuro con-
flict with Japan, prefers to sell tho
Islands Mnstead of defending them,
having thereby learned Russia's les-
son of .the present war, nnmely, tho
dfflculty of holding territory so far
from the base. Tho paper adds:

"Europe certainly was not pleased
at tho exchange of Spanish for Ameri-
can domination Ih tho Philippines, but
tho latter is a thousand times moro
agreoablo than to seo Japan installed
thore, whero It would bo a constant
monnco to Europo's Asiatic Interests.
Englnnd will havo to look well to its
position In Indln, Franco to Indo-Chin- a

and even Holland to Java. Tho
only consolation Is that tho cession
may keep Japan quiet for a number
of years."

DRIVES BACK MILITARY TRAIN.

Japs Bombard Russians on West
Coast of Llao Tung.

TOKIO Rear Admiral Togo re-
ports that on Tuesday a part of tho
fleet bombarded the wost coast of tho
Llao Tung peninsula near Kal Chau
and drove back a military train that
was approaching southward. No
trains havo been seen since.

Tho enemy was driving In troops
and throwing up works, evidently ex-
pecting a landing of tho Japanese at
thut point, and making all prepara-
tions to prevent 1L

Small gunboats sent closo in by
Rear Admiral Togo bombarod tho
Russians at worlc and, it is believed,
caused considerable damage.

All Quiet at Cripple Creek.
CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo. Tho

Cripple Creek district experienced n
quiet day Sunday. General Bell and
staff attended church and transacted
no business except what was abso-
lutely necessary. Anothor party of
deported miners will leave Victor to-

morrow, their destination being either
Now Mexico or Mexico. This party
Will consist of about 100 men. A
number of arrests were made Sunday
and tho peace commission sat for a.
few hpurs and paused on several
cases. The saloons open Monday.

Parker Leads In Mississippi.
JACKSON, Miss. The democratic

stato convention to name delegates to
the national convention at St. Louis
meets here cdnesday. There nro 268
votes In the stato convention and tho
indications tonight aro that Parker
will como to tho convention with a
majority of tho vote instructed for
him. One hundred and thlrty-flv- o is
a majority, and ho has 127 instructed
votes with half a dozen more coun-
ties yet to act John Sharp Williams
will likely be tho permanent chair-
man of tho convention.

To Extend Road to Pacific.
MEXICO CITY. If the plans of the

Culhuahua & Pacific railroad aro no,
impossible of completion by reason of
the ruggedness of tho country from
tho Sierra Madre to the Pacific coast
tho road will bo extended to the west
coast in tho direction northeast from.
Guerrero, Chihuahua and crossing the
great divide at Temosachic, This
statement is authorized by William K.
uyan of the New York firm of Ryan
& Dudley, who are building the exten- -

1 sion ..om Minaca to Temosachic.

FIFTY YEARS OLD

HALF CENTURY LIVED OVER
AGAIN BY PIONEERS.

NEBRASKA'S SEMI-CENTENNI-

Golden Jubilee of Organization of Ter-
ritory Is Made Memorable Event
An Outpouring of Venerable Resi-
dents Showing Interest They Felt.

OMAHA Tho splendor of tho pres-
ent; the wllderncsB that was; and how
and why. For tho contemplation of
which was tho semi-centennia- l.

The people of Nebraska In Omaha
commemorated the approval of Pres-
ident Pierce May 30, 1854, of tho Nebr-

aska-Kansas bill which permitted
the organization of the territory of Ne-

braska.
A beneficent providence forbade the

rain that fell slightly In tho morning
and tho remainder of the day was so
fair In character as to lnduco thou-
sands to vlow tho parade down town
and puck tho huge Auditorium to its
last scat.

The celebration was everything the
name implies and was divided into
three distinct phases. First, In pa-

geantry and dlspay by tho grand
civic and mllltnry parade; In thought-
ful consideration of tho circumstances
combining to make tnc state, Us pres-
ent and Its futuro, by tho meeting In
the Auditorium, at which Henry

delivered a brilliant ad-

dress; and third, in rcminlsccnco and
good fellowship by on Informal old
settlers' reunion at tho Orpheum the-
ater In tho evening, at which nine of
tho oldest and most prominent citi-
zens told of the events that shaped
tho commonwealth.

Tho outpouring of venerablq resi-
dents who came to Nebraska and
Omaha in the early days wa, espe-
cially remarkable and Indicated tho
deop Interest felt In the affair. The
men and women classed as pioneers
were too many for the sixty carriages
that.had been provided and tho many
private conveyances, and somo diff-
iculty was encountered In giving all
of them an opportunity to ride In
tho parado. At the Auditorium moro
than 6,000 people of all ages and con-

ditions probably ono of tho moat
truly representative and cosmopolitan
groups that ever assembled in Omaha

proved that the great building Is
none too commodious in Its present
unfinished condition.

Tho commemoration did not begin
untl afternoon and from 12 o'clock on
the day was given up entirely to tho
occasion, all public buildings and
many private ones being cliECil. Tho
throngs that congregated down town
to view tho parades have been equaled
only by some of tho con-

gregations, when thousands of visit-
ors were in the city. For a celebra-
tion of tho kind the parado was un-

commonly fine.
Most marked of all tho feollngs ex-

pressed and felt was that of deep
wonder over what had been accom-
plished In Nebraska in fifty years;
earty upon tho

condition of tho present and earnest
faith in tho future. This was tho

'spirit that predominated the gather
ings. It was a truly happy celebra-
tion, without tumult, but with many
happy Bmlles and frequent handclaps
betokening feelings of brotherhood
and awakening old memories and as-

sociations.
Dr. George L. Miller, president of

the day, presided over tho exercises
In tho Auditorium and made brief
Introductory remarks. Governor
Mickey also spoke briefly. Bishop
A. L. Williams, bishop of tho diocese
of Nebraska, offered tho invocation.

DEATH OF CATTLEMAN DEWEY.

Owner of Dewey Ranch In Kansas
and Multl-Milllonalr-

TOPEKA, Kas. Word has reached
this city this morning of the death of
C. P. Dewey of Manhattan, in Wheel-
ing, W. Va. Mr. Dewey is rated as a
two time millionaire. He has exteu-Blv- e

iron mine Interests in West
Ice and rental Incomes In Chi-

cago, a 100,000 acre ranch in Rawlins
county, Kansas, and over 11,000 acres
in Riley and Geary counties ln this
state.

In Manhattan ho owned much town
property, including the electric light
plant and tho telephone system. An-

other enterprise of Mr. Dewey's is tho
Beach hotel at Eureka. Ho came to
Kansas twenty years ago from Chi-

cago. .He leaves a wife and son,
Chauncey Dowoy, who was recently
tried and acquitted, with two of his
cowboys, on the charge of killing the
Berrys.

To Fill Quay's Shoes.
PHILADELPHIA. Philander C.

Knox of Pittsburg, attorney general
of the United States, was selected
Thursday to fill the seat In the United
States senato made vacant by the
death of Matthew Stanley Quay. He
will accept and servo by appointment
of Governor Pennypacker until March
4, tho date of the expiration of the
lato senator's commission.

. Russian Gunboat Is Sunk.
TOKIO. The destroyer flotilla

in watching Port Arthur from
tho eastward reports that at 7:40 p
m. on June 4 a Russian gunboat of the
.Glliak typo was seen to explode and
sink near Chentao Shan. Tho vessel
with another gunboat, a destroyer and
other steamers, was evidently engaged
in clearing tho vicinity of mines
When tho explosion occurred tho oth-
ers hurried back Into Port Arthur
Vice Admiral Togo expresses the opin-

ion that the explosion was caused by
a Japanese torpedo.

NEWS IN
NEBRASKA IN BRIEF.

Quartermaster Crowder rode into
RuBhvJIlo from Bordeaux and report-
ed that a man named Lane, who Ives
ten miles northwest of Hay Springs,
was killed by lightning whllo chopping
wood In the yard.

Tho grand Jury of Douglas county,
after thirty-thre- e days of deliberation,
reported to the court and was dis-

charged. It returned thirty-si- x indict-
ments, sixteen of which were submit-
ted with tho final report.

Tho largo three-stor- y warehouse of
tho Black Bros. Milling company at
Beatrice was partly destroyed by fire.
About 10,000 sacks of flour were stor-
ed In tho building, all of which was
ruined by tho water and smoke.

Tho commltteo In charge has d

to hold tho Southwestern Log
Rolling association meeting this year
at McCook. The affair will last sev-
eral days and Is expected to bring
several thousand people to that city.

An excursion for members of the
Commercial club of Omaha has been
arranged via the Union Pacific, which
will run as far west as Sidney. The
object of the trip is to permit busi-
ness men of that city to become ac-

quainted with tho dealers in tho towns
and cities along tho line.

The auditor's ofllce issued a certifi-
cate to the Bankers' Union of the
World of Omaha and tho fraternal
order now has the privilege of con-

ducting its business In the state. The
certificates states that It was Issued at
tho hebest of the supreme court.
Tho injunction against the Bankers'
Union has been dissolved by the su-

preme courL
" Prof. W. W. Cook of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska College of Law has
resigned his position and will accept
a professorship of law In the Univer-
sity of Missouri. Lighter work &8& a
substantial increase in balary are the
Inducements which have caused Prof.
Cook to leave Nebraska. The State
university loses a strong man of high
scholarship.

Six months In Jail and a fine of
5100 was awarded to Charles H. Wil-
son by Judge Holmes at Lincoln.
Wilson is the man who beguiled Mrs.
Anna Endrcs a widow of Des Moines,
la., into coming with her 'children to
Lincoln under promise of marriage.
After living with her until ho nad
used up all her money he drove her
from the houso with blows and
curses.

A farmer by the name of Rhinc-hel- t,

living six miles northeast of Fre-
mont, showed symptoms of Insanity
In an attempt to kill his children.
iurs. Rhlnehelt, seeing that there was
danger and that the man was derang-
ed, left him and took the children to
tho houso of a nolqh'jor. Since then
he attempted to take his life by cut-
ting his throat. He is not likely to
live.

At Clear Lake, about twenty-fiv- e

miles southwest of Ainsworh, Frank
Clapper, tho son of Frank
Clapper, Sr with a lot of other
friends was at the lake fishing and
started to swim the lake where It is
about 200 yards wide. Ho got with-
in thirty feet of the opposite shore
when ho sank to rise no more in
about soven feet of water. The body
was recovered.

The supreme court has held that
tho evidence in the case In which
John Fickenscher received a judg-
ment against the Union Pacific Rail-
road company for $1,175 for injuries
received in a prairie flro alleged to
have been started by a spark from an
engine belonging to the company was
not sufficient to sustain tho verdict
and therefore the decision of tho low-
er court was reversed.

A commltteo of farmers met at
Greeley for tho purpose of talking over
tho advisability of operating an ele-
vator at that point on tho cooperative
plan. Considerable Interest was
manifested and a meeting id called for
tho 18th, at which time some definite
action will be taken.

Tho supremo court in tho case of
tho Aachen and Muenchen Fire In-

surance company against the city of
Omaha decided that it has no original
jurisdiction because municipal reve-
nue is not included within the scope
of the term rdvenue as used in the
state constitution. The court holds
that the constitution .gives original
jurisdiction in cases Involving tho
state revenues only and not municipal
taxes.

Word has been received in Grand
Island of tho death of Mrs. Joseph
Smith of Columbus, O., and hor burial
at Toledo. She is the wife of Joseph
Smith, who made a rec-
ord against crooks in that section,
later received a position as special off-
icer of tho Wheeling & Lake Erie, and
is at present chief of the detectives
of tho Hocking Valley road. Mrs.
Smith met her death by falling down
a cellar way.

Considerable curiosity has been man-
ifested regarding the identity of tho
mysterious "John Doe" who subscrib-
ed $5,000 toward the Omaha auditor-
ium building fund, at a time when the
auditorium company was very much
in need of money. It develops that
It was the Burlington railroad.

Fred Flaska and Albert Brehm
were brought to Beatrlco from Wy-mor- e

by Marshal Acton and lodged in
the county jail on the charge of as-

saulting a Bohemian named Laka with
intent to kill. They were bound over
at Wymore to district court In bonds
of $1,000 each.

NEBRASKA
BANKERS UNION NOW FREE.

Court Dissolves Injunction and Dis-

charges the Receiver.
LINCOLN Tho injunction operat-

ing against the Bankers Union of tho
World was dissolved by tho spurema
court and the receiver dismissed,
Judgo Filed, attorney for the com-
pany, hnvlng filed with the court tho
new by-law- s of tho orders changed to
conform to the decision and order of
the court In tho case. The costs were
allowed ns follows: Robert Ryan, ref-
eree, $400; John Power, receiver,
$300; Minor Bacon, stenographer,
$300.

The report had been previously
filed with the Insurance department,
but tho license was not forthcoming:
for the reason that Deputy Pierce untl
Auditor Weston wero not sure about
some of tho points that had been ia
controversy, and they desired to havo
the court Interpret Its opinion. Tho v

report failed to show that President
Spinney had turned back Into the or-

der tho money ho Is alleged to havo
taken out of It In fees, not In conform-
ity with tho decision of the court, and
tho auditor was also uncertain about
tho members who had been taken in
by tho absorption of othor orders,
many past the ago limit, without a
medical examination. Tho report
showed also that the order had 12,000
members when at tho meeting recent-
ly held in Omaha it was brought out
that thero were only 6,000 members.
Tho court held, however, that the re-
port compiled with the order handed
down some time ago. President Spin-
ney also filed with the Insurance de-
partment a release of all claims held
against tho company by him except
tho Balary voted to him by the Board
of Directors.

BANNEH COUNTY MEN USE GUNS.

Edward Sharp Seriously Injured by
E. C. Lewis.

KIMBALL Edward Sharp was shot
and perhaps fatally wounded by E.
C. Lewis, Just over the lino in Ban-
ner county.

Lewis, who is a married man, has
been In Wyoming for several weeks
and on his return heard that Sharp
had been paying attention to his wife.
He borrowed a gun and horse and
started for Sharp's' home in Banner
county. It seems that Lewis met
Sharp and Mrs. Lewis on tho road
and the shooting commenced at once.
Lowis' first shot going through Sharp's
jaw and tho second Bhot entering tho
back, lodging near tho breast bono
after penetrating the lung.

Sharp fired one shot, which hit
Lewis' horse. All throe enme to Kim-
ball, Lewis giving himself up to Slier-if- f

Bartholomew. Sharp is in a pre-

carious condition, the chnnces for re-

covery being against him.

Call for Warrants.
Stato Treasuren Mortensen has is-

sued a call for warrants to the amount
of $50,000 for Juno 16, wnrrants num-
bor from 101,427 to 102,143. Mr. Mor-
tensen also notified brokers that it
was possible that tho stato board of
educational lands and funds would
have from $50,000 to $100,000 to invest
by June 14, money belonging to tho
temporary school fund. This Informa-
tion, of course, is not official, as the
board has not yet given its sanction
to tho investment, but it Is more than
probable that the investments will bo
made.

Struck by Train.
FREMONT While walking from

North Bend to Fremont a man sup-
posed to be Charles PrunskI of South
Omaha was struck by Union Pacific
train No. 6 and instantly killed threo
miles from the first named place.

Increase of Postmasters' Salaries.
WASHINGTON These changes In

postmasters' salaries wero announced:
Nobraska Increase, Burwell, from $1,-00- 0

to $1,109; College View, from $1
000 to $1,200. South Dakota Do
creaso, Hurley, from $1,100 to $l,000i
Wyoming Increase, Cody, from 1.10C
to $1,200.

Looking for Negro Murderer.
BROKEN-

-
BOW Marslial Towsloy

telegram to look out
for tho negnvsoldler who did the kill
ing ap Fort Robinson May 13. It la
thoughUhe may be lurking In this vi-

cinity.
4

""3T
Horse Thieves In Cass.

PLATTSMOUTH Horso thieves
visited the farm of Henry Sturm, near
Nehawka, and as a result that gentle-
man is minus a valuable team of
horses.

Little Boy Is Drowned.
PENDER Whllo attempting to

cross a small ravine, swollen by tho
recent rain, the son of
Henry Muhle, near Qulnton, was
drowned In the presence of his father.

National Guard organizations from
othor states may pass through Ne-
braska with impunity and guns, but
without ammunition from Juno 1 to
November 10, becnuso Adjutant Gen-
eral Culver bus issued an order to
that fleet The order was necessary
for the reason that the troops of ono
stato have no right to go through an-
other without permission. Tho with,
out ammunition clause was put In be-
cause the governor and adjutant gen-
eral did not want. Nebraska shot full
of holes from ca"r windows by blla..
rious soldiers.
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